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Please Pray

- Pray for all volunteers who run SU groups. Pray for God to encourage them in the important work they do.
- Pray for all chaplains leading assemblies in the lead up to Easter. Pray that God uses what they say to help children to learn more about God’s love.

Activity Day
Whyte’s Causeway Baptist Church held their 4th Activity Day on the morning of the 10th of February. The theme was the Fruits of the Spirit and this was looked at through songs, activities, bible talk, games and a memory verse. It is so encouraging to see the same children returning each year and to see one of the children, who is now at high school, helping as a leader.

Easter Holiday Club at Torbain Parish Church
Chris will be leading an Easter Holiday Club at Torbain Church.
The club will run from 10am – 12.30pm on Monday 28th March to Friday 1st April.
The holiday club is for all primary school aged children.
Please pray for the team helping run the holiday club and pray for all children who take part. Pray that the holiday club is well publicised and well attended.

Assemblies
Chris will be leading assemblies at Viewforth HS, Fair Isle PS and Valley PS this term. Please pray that these assemblies are a gateway for children to get involved in an SU group or SU camp as Chris builds on the good relationships built within these schools.

For more information please contact Alison:
enquiries@kart.me.uk

KART are inviting all churches to take part in

THE GREAT KART BAKE OFF

Please support KART by holding a bake sale of your best bakes after a church service. By donating the proceeds from the bake sale you will be helping to support the on-going work of KART in the Kirkcaldy area.

If you would like to contact Chris:
Email – chris.beattie@kart.me.uk
Telephone - 07746373860

We thank God for all churches and individuals for their continued and precious support.